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51sT CoNGR~Ss, } HOUSE OF REPUESENTATIV])S.
1st Session.

f Ex.Doo.
l No.125.

RAYMOND BROS.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TRANSMITTING

Papers in the claim of Raymond Bros.

JANUARY 18, 1890.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Depredation Claims and
ordered to be printed.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, January 16, 1890.
SIR : I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of a communication
of 30th September, 1889, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, inclosing certain papers in the depredation claim of Raymond Bros., No.
1809, which claim was transmitted to Congress in January, 1888. (See
Ex. Doc. 34, Fiftieth Congress, first session.)
The papers referred to were returned to the Indian Office from the
House of Representatives on the 23d of September, 1889, and are as
follows:
Affidavit of Winthrop Raymond; affidavits of James B. Snapp and John H. Scanland; Office letter of September 23, 1879, and Department letter of February 17, 1H80.

The Commissioner states that this testimony does not, in the opinion
of his office, justify any change in th& conclusions heretofore reached
in this case, and in compliance with his recommendation, the papers
are herewith returned with request that they be filed with the above
claim.
Very respectfully,
JOHN W. NOBLE,
Secretary.
The SP:gAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

DEPART1\IEN1.' OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN .AFFAIRS,

Washington, September 30, 1889.
SIR : On June 27, 1887, this office made a report on depredation claim
No. 1809, of' Raymond Brothers, amount, $3,800; and pursuant to Department letter of J uue 28, 1887, the claim, with all the papers then on
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file, was transmitted to Congress January, 1888. (Ex. Doc. 34, Fiftieth
Congress, first sessiou.)
On the 23d instant the following papers pertaining to this case were
returned to this office from the House of Representatives, pursuant to
act of March 3, 1885 :
Affidavit of Winthrop Raymond; affidavits of James B. Snapp and John H. Scanland; Office letter of September 23, 1879, and Department letter of February 17, 1880.

This testimony does not, in the opinion of this office, justify any
change in the conclusions heretofore reached in this case, and I have
the honor to recommend that these papers (which are herewith inclosed)
be transmitted to Congress, to be filed with above claim.
Very respectfully,
R. v. BELT,
Acting Commissioner.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

County of Madison, 88:
Before me, the undersigned, the clerk of the district court of the :first judicial district of the· Territory of Monta.na, in aud for the county of Madison, on this 25th day
of January, A. D. 1879, personally came Winthrop Raymond, who, being by me :first
duly sworn · according to law, deposes and says: My name is Winthrop Raymond;
my age is thirty-one years; I reside at Virginia City, in the county of Madison, and
Territory of Montana; I am a member of the :firm or copartnership of Raymond
Brothers, which copartnership or :firm is composed of my brother, William H. Raymond and myself; that said :firm is doing business at said Virginia City, Mont., and
elsewhere, their principal place of business being at said Vil'ginia City, and Madison County, Mont.; that (among other things) the said Raymond Brothers are
engaged in the business of importing from Kentucky and other States, to their
ranch, situated in the Sweet Water Valley, in Madison County, Mont., fine an1l
improved studs (horses and mares), and in raising, producing, or breeding :fine and
improved horses at their said ranch; that they have been so engaged in such business for the four ( 4) years last past, and were so engaged at their said ranch iu
the month of August, A. D. 1878; that on or about the 20th day of August, A. D.
1878, the hostile Bannack Indians, who were then" on the war path," and were then
raiding tl1rough some of the settled and other portions of Montana (said Indians
being the Fort Hall band of Bannacks, and theretofore under the leadership of
"Buffalo Horn" and others of their chiefs and head men), made a raid upon the
ranch, herding and grazing lands of the said :firm, and then and there stole and drove
away therefrom thirty-four head of fine brood mares, young horses, and colts, of
the property and chattels of the said :firm of Raymond Bros. ; that the mares so
stolen and taken away by the said hostile Indians, were imported to their said
ranch by the said firm of Raymoll(l Bros. from Kentucky and other States, as
aforesaid, and possessed :fine strains of blood, and were of the improved breeds and of
some of the llest trotting families of horses in the said State of Kentucky and other
States, as aforesaid, and were very valuable as brood mares and for the purposes of
breeding :fine horses; that the young horses and colts so stolen and taken by the said
hostile Bannack Indians, as aforesaid, were the descendants of the said and other
brood mares of equal value and breeds, from horses (stallions), also imported from
Kentucky and other States, of great value for their purpose of breeding; that all
of the said. mares were with foal by the fine stallion of the said Raymond Bros.,
called and known as Commodore Belmont, and were more valuable from that fact;
that said thirty-four head of mares, young horses, and colts, so stolen and taken away
by the said hostile Bannack Indians, as aforesaid, with the exception of those thereof
which had been theretofore recovered by the said :firm of Raymond Bros., as hereinafter stated, were known to be in the camp and possession of the said hostile Indians
at the time of the attack made upon them, the said hostile Indians, by a portion
of the United States troops under the command of General Nelson A. Miles, Colonel
of the Fifth Infantry, United States Army, on or about the 5th day of September,
1878, near Clark's Fork Canon (said Clark's Fork being a tributary of the Yellowstone
River), and within the limits of Crow Indian Reserve; that the force t,hen at the disposal for immediate use of General Miles being small, and, as affiant is informed and
believes, too small to war1ant him in attacking the said hostile Indians, he, the said
TERRITORY OF MONTANA,

General Miles, in order to induce some friendly Indians belonging to tb~ Crow tribe
of Indians, promi&e<l them all the horses they might be able to capture from the said
hostile Bannack Indians in case they would join his force of troops and assist in
making an attack upon the said hostile Bannacks, and that they might keep as their
own all horses by them so captured, said General Miles being at that time unaware
of the fact that the said Bannacks had in their possession any horses stolen by them
from settlers; that some of the said mares, horses, and colts so stolen and taken from
the said firm of Raymond Bros. by the said hostile Bannack Indians were killed in
the said battle between the said Bannacks and the troops under the command of the
said General ~elson A. Miles, on the said 5th day of December, A, D. 1878; that some
and othorl!l of tho said mares, horses, and colts were captured by the said Crow Indiana
at, during, and l!lnl>seqnont to the said battle.
Affiant further states that the said Raymond Bros. have been put to, and necessarily
were compelled to and did expend large sums of money and consume much time in following the said hostile Bannacks for the purpose of recovering their said property
so stolen by the said hostile Bannacks.
1'hat after t.he battle hereinbefore mentioned the said Raymond Brothers obtained
an order from the said Nelson A. Miles, colonel of the Fifth Infantry, U.S. Army, and
commander of the district of the Yellowstone, for the return of the said property, if
any thereof could be found within his said military district, which order bore the
date of November 23, 11::!78.
That the said Raymond Brothers have recovered 15 head of the said :w head of the
horses, mares, and colts, so stolen from them by the said hostile Barinacks, but have
• been unable to recover or secure the return of the other 19 head thereof, after having
made every possil>le e1fort in their power so to do.
Affiant furthet- states that the average value of the said 19 head of mares, horses,
and colts so stolen by the said hostile Bannacks and nlj recovered or returned to the
said Raymond Brothers, was and is the sum of $200 pe; head, amounting in the aggregate to the sum of $3,800.
Wherefore affiant and his said copartner pray that they be recompensed by the Gov·
ernment or the Department of the Interior in the loss they have sustained as aforesaid, and further says not.
WINTHROP RAYMOND.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tllis 25th day of January, A. D. 1879, and I do
hereby certify that the said Winthrop Raymond is a respectable person, to whose affidavit full faith and credit are due, and should be given; that the foregoing affidavit
was read by him before his name was subscribed, or he was sworn thereto.
WitneHs my hand and t~eal of office the day and year aforesaid.
[SEAL.]

THEO. MUFFLY1

Clerk U. S. First Judicial District Court lot: Monlana.

C01mty of Madison, 88:
Before me, the undersigned, the clerk of the district court of the first judicial
district of the Territory of Montana, in and for the ·county of Madison, on this 2.1lth
day of January, A. D. b79, personally came James B. Snapp, who being by me first
duly sworn, according to law, deposes anllsays: My name is James B. Snapp; my
age is forty-two years; I reside at Home Park Ranche, in the county of Madison,
'f"rritory of Montanf'l.; I am engaged in raising horses and cattle; my place of residence Is in the neighborhood or vicinity of the ranch of the Raymond Brothers, in
said county ; I have beard read the foregoing affidavit (which is hereunto annexed)
and know the contents thereof; I am cognizant and known to many of the facts
therein stated, and have reason to believe that the matters and things therein stated
are true. I am well acquainted with the said Winthrop Raymond, and know him to
be a nmn of good moral character, and know that his reputation for truth and veracity
is good in the said county of Madison and elsewhere, where he is known. I was one of
a party of the citizens of the sg.id.connty of Madison, Montana, who pursued the said
hostile Bannack Indians in August A. D. 1878, for the purpose of recovering horses
by the said hostile Indians stolen from the said Raymond Brothers and other settlers
and citizens. I was acquainted with the horses stolen by the said Indians from the
said Raymond Brothers, and I believe that the value placed thereon by the said Win•
throp Raymond, in his affidavit, to wit, $'200 per head, to be reasonable and just,
and that said horses were of the average value of $200 each; I am cognizant of the
fact that the number of horses so stolen by the said host.ile Indians from the said
Raymond Brothers, was about the number s~ated in the said affidavit of Winthrop
Raymond, and that the number thereof by them recover&l wM about the number by
him stated therein ; the said horses were fine and improved breeds, imported by said
Raymond Brothers from Kentucky and other States, and were valuable.

TERRITORY OF MONTANA,
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Affiant further states that .full faith and credit are due and should be given to the
affiuavit and statements of the said Winthrop Raymond. The said firm of Raymond
Brothers is composed of William H. Raymond and the said Winthrop Raymond, and
further deponent says not.
JAMES B. SNAPP.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbis 25th da~ of January, A. D. 1879, and I
hereby eertify tllat the said James B. Snapp is a respectable person to whose affidavit
fnll faith and credit arc dne and should be given; tlw.t the foregoing affidavit was
read to said deponent previous to his name being signed thereto.
'Vit.ness ruy hand and official Real on the day and year last aforesaid. Done at
Virginia City, in the county of Madison, Mont.
THEO. MUFFLY,

Clerlc U. S. First Judicial Disttict CouTt, for Montana.
Cmmty of Madison, ss :
Before me, the nndersi~ned, the clerk of the district court of the first judicial district of the Territory of Montana, in and for the county of Madison, on this 25th day
of January, A. D. l8i9, personally came John H. Scanland, who, being first duly
sworn according to law, on his oath deposes JHld sayA: My name is John H. Scanland;
I reside at Virginia City, Madison County, Mont.; my a.ge is thirty-eight years, and
I am by occupation the proprietor of a livery and feed stable, and buying and selling horses; I have been engaged in this business for the--- years last past.
I am well acquainted with William H. Raymond and Winthrop Haymond, comprisiug the firm of Ra.ymond Brothers, doing business in the city of Virginia and county
of Mad iRon, Mont. ; 1 hat I have known the said William H. Raymond and Wint.hrop Haymond, and been acquainted with them for thirteen years last past; that
the ~'laid Winthrop Raymond is a man of good moral character, whose repntation for
trnt.h and veracity in said city, count.v, and Territory, and wherever he is known, and
among thost3 who know him is unimpeachable, and that all his statements under
oath are entitled to and should receive full faith and credit. I have read the annexed
atftdavit of the said Winthrop Raymond and know the content~;~ thereof, and I believe
and have good reason to believe that all the facts tl1erein stated are true; many of
the facts thereh1 statrd are within my own personal knowledge, viz: That the Raymond Brothers were and are the owners of the horses and mares and colts therein
mentioned, that they were stolen and taken away by the said hostile band of Bannack
Indians, and that nineteen of said mares, horses, and colts were never recoyered by
1he said Raymond Brothers; that the said horses were of the average value of $200
Jl8r head, and that lthe said Raymond Brothers were put to and did expend much
time and money in attempting to recover the said horses so stolen and taken away
l)y the said Bannack hostiles, and that they used every effort and exertion to recovel' their said property that was possible, are all facts within my own personal
knowledge, and I hereby affirm and corroborate Winthrop Raymond's statements in
tltat particular. And further deponent says not.
JOHN H. SCANLAND.
TERRITORY OF MoNTANA,

Snbscribed an.d sworn before me on this 25th day of January, A. D. 1879, and I
hcreLy certify that the said affidavit was read by the said Johu H. Scanland before
·his uame was subscribed or he was sworn thereto, and that the said John H. Scan land
ia a respectable person to whose affida,vit ::md statements full faith and credit are due.
Witness my band and seal of office at Virginia City, Madison County, Mont., on
the cby and year aforesaid.
[SEAL.]

THEO. MUFFLY,

Clerlc U. S. First Jndicial District Court, for Montana.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, September 23, 1879.
Sm: I have the honor to snbmit herewith for your action a claim of" Raymond
Brothers" for $3,800 on account of depredations alleged to have been committed by
the Bannack Indians in 1878.
Winthrop Raymond, of the firm of Raymond Brothers, in his sworn declaration,
dated January 25, 1879, states that he is a resident of Virginia City, in the Territory
of Montana, that he with his brother, William H. Raymond, form the firm of Raymond Brothers; thaat said firm, among other things, have been engaged, for the past
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font years, in the hnsiness of importing from Kentucky anc1 other States, to their ranch
situated in Sweet Water Valley, in Madison County, Mont., a fine and improved stock of
horses, and in raising and breeding such horses; that on or about the 20th of August,
ltl78, 1he Fort Hall baud of hostile Bannack Indians, under the leadership of" Buffalo
Horn," and other of their chief~:> a.nd headmen, made a raid on claimants' ranch, and stole
:mel drove away therefrom of said stock 34 hea<l of :fine brood mares, young horses, and
colts, the property of said firm, and which were afterwards known to be in the camp
oft he hostile Bannacks; that with the assistance of Geuera.l Nelson A. Mills, claimants
have recovered 15 bead of the stock stolen, but have been unable to recover or secure
the return of the oth~r Hl, although every effort has been made to do so; and that
tho averag•· value of tho stock umecovered is $~00 per head, amounting in ~he aggregate to $3,800.
The claimants in their declaration give only a general clescription of the stock
stolen. They do not place any distinct valuation npou each animal alleged to have
been taken. They also fail to show that they have not received compensation in
whole or in part for their loss, or endeavored to obtain private satisfaction therefor.
The declaration is otherwise materially clefective.
Accompanying the claim and in support thereof, are the affidavits of James B.
Snapp aud J ohu H. Scanland.
The former avers that he resides at his ranch, situated in Madison County, Mont.,
in the 1wighborhood of the ranch of Raymond Brothers, whom he knows to he
men of good character and reputation, and has reasons. to believe that the statements madt' by Winthrop Raymond-one of the firm of Raymond Brothers-are trut>,
as many of the facts stated by him lie within his personal know ledge; that affiant
was one of a part.y who pursued said hostile Bannacks in August, 1878, in orcler to
recover tht• stock stolen from Raymond Brothers and others; aucl that he believes the
number of horses, colts, etc., stolen from ~:~aid firm and the number subsequently recovered by them, is as stated in the declaration of Winthrop Raymond. He also
avers that from his knowledge of the stock unrecovered he lJeliuves them to be worth
about $200 per head .
.John H. Scanland in his affidavit alleges that he is a resident of Virginia City, in
Montana 1'erritory, and is proprietor of a livery stable; that be is well acqnainteq
with Raymond Brothers, who are men of good moral character, otc., and e.ntit.led to
credit; that the stock mentioned in the claimant's declaration was the property of
Raymond Brothers, and was stolen by the hostile Bannacks; ancl that nineteen of said
horses, mares, and colts, valued at $200 each, l1ave never been recovered, although
every effort has been made to do so. Affiant also avers that be has good reason to
believe that all the statements contained in the declaration of Winthrop Raymond,
of the firm of Raymond Brothers, are true.
NeithPr of these deponents state when the depredation was committed, nor do they
St·t forth any of tho circumstances connected therewith. They have no personal
knowledge of many of the facts stated, and their affidavits do not comply with the
requirements of the Department in such cases.
It is not shown by the declaration or otherwise that the stock mentioned was being
properly guarde.cl or cared for, at the time it was taken, or that the Joss thereof was
not o~casioued by the carelessness or negligence of the claimants or their employes.
'fhe agent reports that the Indians in council aver that they have no personal
knowledge of the alleged depredation, and if said property was stolen it mnst have
lJet\n ta.k en by the Baunack Indians who were on the war-path, none of whom are
11ow on t.ho reservation.
In view of the facts herein set forth, and as the allegations of the claimants are incomplete and unsulJst.antiated by sufficient evidence, I I'espectfully recommend that
the claim be disallowed.
Very respectfu1ly, your obedient servant,
E. J. BROOKS,
Acting Contntissioner.
The SECRETARY OF TilE INTERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington City, Febnta1·y 17, 1880.
SIR: In compliance with the terms of the seventh section of the act approved May
29, 1872, entitled "An act making appropriations tor the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department, and for fulfilling treaty stipulations with various
Indian tribes, for tho year ending June 30, 1873, and for other purposes," I have the
honor to transmit h;orewith thP claim of Raymond Brothers, amounting to $3,800 for
compensation on account of depredations committed by Bannack Indians.
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A letter (copy inclosed), elated the 23d day of September, t879, from tho Commissioner of Indian Affairs, reporting the nature, character, and amount of said claim,
is accompanied by the evidence presented in support thereof, and shows the action
taken by that officer under the rules and regulations prescribed by this Department
for the investigation of such claims; all which is respectfully submitted for the consideration of Congress as contemplated by said seventh section of the act aforesaid.
' Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. SCHURZ,

Secretary.

The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
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